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SIDNEY—'i'he Iiulustrial 
C’eiiti't* of The Famoiis 
Siiaiiich Poniiisula — Has 





ANT) SAANICH OAKETTE OFFICE: TJUIII) STREET, SIDNKV
Write (o the Sidney IJoard 
of 'Tradt' for iiiiornialion 
iUi to liKiiistrial Sites, 
Sliippiiif;' a n il lv;\i!\vay 
Faeilii ies, i’owi'r. Etc.
$2.00 PER YEAR; U.S., $2.50. SIDNEY. B.t:., OCTOUEH 22, 102.5. FU'E cj:\ts A COI’Y
TOI MElGll BTAB J 
LSSI lAGFARLSNE llfEL
IKGBEASE OF DAIRy EXPORT
Thomas Nleighan comes to the 
Auditorium Theatre, Sidney, on Fri­
day and Saturday nights next in a 
Paramount screen version of 
“Tongues of Flame,” the last novel 
by the late Peter Clark r.Iacfarlano 
—-a Josepii Henabery production 
Avith Bessie Love, Eileen Percy and 
others playing in supitort of the star.
The picture bhowf.; hotv Boland, an | 
unscrupulous business man, and 
Scanlon, his tricky lawyer, steal a 
large tract of land from the Indians. 
Through Boland’.s effort.s three towns 
spring up on the land and thirty 
years later Boland, rich and power­
ful. rules the towns and overyotie in 
them.
At the close of the Great War, 
“Hall Fire” Harrison, the role played 
by Tom Meighan, opens a law office 
in one of the towns. He falls in love 
with Boland’s daughter. Billie, and 
for a time works for Boland, wilfully 
blind to the latter’s unethical trans­
actions. Then a little half-breed 
school teacher who is in love, with 
Harrington, opens his eyes to the 
fact thatVBoland-: is using Tiim as a 
■ tool to swindle the Indians for the 
t second-time. , ' ; , ■
In spite of the fact that Boland 
" threatens to ruin yand disgrace him 
Harrington takes up the Indians’
’ Tight. The sciuabble y, over, yproperty. 
itrights readies , the Supreme Court 
Fahdv is decided in ythe-Indians’; favor.: 
y y,This -turns ' the ’entire yTdwri against 
T yBolanyd—and ; whayt a scene^There Tsi 
t y Crowds’:.surgei:Thrpugli; ithey streets
In the seven months this year end­
ing with .Inly, according to the 
Dairy and Cold Storage Branch News 
Letter. Canada :uipplied the United 
Kingdom with 4,927,200 pounds of 
butlfir compared witli 154,221 
pouiuLs in the same period lust year 
and 40,458,544 pounds of cheese 
compared witli 20,153,504 pounds 
in 1924. In the 12 montlis ending 
will! July our total exports of butter 
were 28,809,307 pounds valued at 
810,317,81!* compared with 1 1.474,- 
241 pounds worth ,85,273.479 in the 
previous year and 140,1 4 9,300 
pounds of choc.se 827,89 4,0 0 5 in 
value compared wiih 119,235,800 
pounds valued at 823,702,970. This 
shows an increase in favor of 1924- 
25 of 14,394,910 pounds in butter 
and 20,913,500 pounds in cheese and
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
fTEW GOP ON m?m
of '
BencTU dance—I'^riday uvcuing.i Tl\e L;idiey' A.id ut tlie LTiiled 
Oct. 23. I Cliurch are iireicntiug Ibe liiimeruu:;
cTuiractor skotiTi “.Vuiit Susitu’s
IMr. 
for a
Victor Goddard k'tt la;:!, wocli.. vi,;j(" jn the Auditorium on 'rhur?-
vacalion in Juneau, Akiaka.
Mrs. ,1. Hobson and family. Bazan ! 
Bay. have removed to Victoria. | 
where Ihev will in future, reside. ;
day,, Nov., 20. 
at a later tlate.
I'Tirliier particular:-
t'o.MMi'irEi;
Mr. and Mrs. l'\ I’, <'liff ami family 
moved this weelc into tlie liouse re­
cently vacated by Mr. and 
Mounce.
UGOTir.s
Beacon Ave., phon 
.:o!rs (Uniiig- roijiu. 1 .iti i .it lire on
lire ic-suca of tlie elcriion can lie 
secured free. Come in! inrormatii'U 
gladly : given,—Ad vt.
'ITie regular monilily uic.piinr 
tire Parent 'rc.Tcher A.eAociation lool- 
place in the school on ITiesday pvc-: 
ning at 8 o'ciocic. in tlie absence of , 
llio pri’sideiit, Mr. WkattK presided 
ovi-r the meeting. i
'idle cun won by the Sidney school j 
in this year’s fipoiTs has been re-| 
^ ceivr-d tiy llip ciiairman of tiie scJiool ' 
I tioard. Mr. J. .Mattbewc, and was on 
ftOOl! ' *Iir.play during llio rneoling. B was
OF'ER 60 GOESTSiT 
ROGERTS’ POINT ROIE
i\lr. and '.Mrs, Burdelt and family, 
of Galiano l.sland, have removed to 




Hall liy llie “El 
on l'’i'i(lay Cvcuiiif.; lad i (^-,1,]
decided to liavo a fru’iual iiresenta ! 
tieii of the cup at a inter (Lain |
At the close: b( the l)usiitc;;s lucct-’ 
Ing a very cnyio.Vul.ile lecture was i 
g,!ven liy .Mr. .I.T'mil on "A 'ITiiij 
from (ireece to Scolland.” ’ITiisj 
riiai: in'uvi'd very iiileresilag ar, .Mr. iluffj
1
! • .............. ■............... • ' ........ ■■■ ■■ 1
Mc.eirs. Laiidy and Iladforil,;
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wcmy.'.s have re-j luuBic for liie occasion,
a combined increase in money of | turned home after a trijr to tire 
8,230,029, by which amount the 1 prairies, having vi.sited in Saskatclie-
many of liis own experiences 
Hie lecture was illustrated by 
wa,s, as usual, a very succs-ssfu! i lantern sHde.s^ many of v hich were 
affair. A good cro wd was pre,d.'nt! made from picture.'! actually laircn 
and Ozarrt’s orchestra .supplied e.v-jon lii.s, trip.
couiitrv has been enriched.
TRET RO^ED AND ROINED
. firihg-vvarehouses: and .shipping. ’ Tt’s 
a case of moh rule until Harrington 
on the.: scene with a little 
hand of loyal Indians who had 
i- i servcd'Tn his'coinpany:; in: the World. 
’ War and brings the 'townspeople to
PULFORD HARBOR, Oct. 2 2. — 
NIr. and Mrs. W. Shepard; had quite 
an adventurcras trip from Sidney to 
PulfoixV last Thursday', in the dense 
fog,, .when they started out at 1,1 
o’clock in a row-boat, and, after cir­
cling all over the: place, they found 
themselves in Roberts’ Bay, and once 
mpre started for here, and when
wan and Alberta.
The Brentwood Bay- Concert 
pany will give a concert in 
Saanich Women’s Institute Mall on 
Saturday, Oct. 24.
,'rho Cubs •and Brownies arc giving 
an entertainment in, tlic Auditorium 
on Dec. 18 to raise funds for iini- 
Com- forms and noccssitios of tiio clubs. 
\Ve.st 'file children are: already getting 
ready for tlie eyciU, and should bo 
ill good form: by thi,s date. 1 ,
Following i.ho lecture a lieaiTyi 
vote of Hiaiiks was passed to .Mr.j 
Duff, after whic.li the Tuceting ad-j 
journed. 1
GLDB DANCE
The St., Andrew’s and Holy Trinity 
branch of the Girls’ Auxiliary will 
meet next Tuesday evening, Oct. 27, 
at 8 o’clock, at the homo of ' Mii-.s 
Iris' Goddard, “Sea I'oint.”
Ten . baskets of local strawberrius 
were ;takcii:,To .itiic Sidney Tradiug 
Company :on: Tuesday. , thry., ; were 
groyyn oh; tlie farm of Air. .J.'S. G ib- 
theyy.,stopped to take their hearings 1 ggn.
they were stil 1 in
Tlie grandmothers of the Ladies' 
Aid of tlie United Church of Canada 
are giving a t.ea on WR'dnesday,. Noy. 
4. in the IVesley llali. Tiiey 'viil lie 
dressed: in . Dickens’ costumes, rep- 
,reselltirigj i characters . jfrom TDavid 
Oopperfleld,’’ In conhecLidn : with 
this a ’competition will be’lield/;
their senses
There’s action-plus in “Tongues of 
Flame,” drama, heart-appeal and all 
the rest; Meighan has never done 
anything quite like it before.
If you’re a Meighan fan, you’ll see
The story was adapted . for the 
screen liy Townsend Marlin. Others 
in the cast include Cyril Ring, Nick 
Thompson. Burton Churchill, John 
Miltern, Leslie Stowe, Jerry Devine 
and Kate Mayhew.
again they found 
Roberts’: Baykc Evenually,:liey arriY- 
effiktyisabellaElPpint Miid'Mr;. WtOLas- 
seter quite ruined his voice shouting 
to attract their atientiqn. However, 
they got home at about six p.m., 
none the worse for their “outing,” 
we hope.
The; . Lad ies: of the ..Ft. , ivli'za t:)'eth 
: Altar :Societ'ymre:giving::a :card . party,':
: ‘ ;many: y‘oung ■ pe9pie from pi(Incy 
attended lliC ;youtig; .'folks’ rally - of' 
Hi(3; Uni l.ed (Mvur(diesof WiCtqria and 
ilistrict:,:on ;;:i\ldndayl evening; in’ the
Chur civ• "v, ;v, - , . -..N p:, Motroiioluanin.'.Matthewst: HallKon/"Thursday,; Ocl. I
/ •’ „ yp was/;:packed:/ iwith ::young: folks andT R •’i - OnniL r»ri '/.I'c n ■ hf'in iH -n rm n PT>n • , . : : r ; :l19. Good p izes are bei g, a ra ged
Mr. and Mrs. Mounce and fainily 
removed this week to llio Orclvai-ds,
CONSERVATIVE MEETING
: The,::Conservative, meetihg{:’held:;9^ 




Everything ' is ^ ready; Tor ;’'the big. 
.;;Timo'.:hGnentdance; in ;/the,. Berqulst 
on Friday night. Good music,
to the homo recently vacated by Mr. 
and Airs. A. J. Campbell and family, 
who removed to Vicloria.
w ore o c c u p i e d;. 4: it .yThe;;;; ■galleries 
adults. The rally was the hr^l of a 
.cries of mass meetings which arc in 
progress .;this: Aveek in The Alelropo.li.- 
Lan Cliiirch in connection witli tlic
spiritual campaign organized by liie 
United Churclies.
DEEP COYE, Oct. 22.,r-The Deep 
Cove Social Club .HallMvas the scene 
of one of its typically, jolly ilancea 
oh Friday evening when iliomem- 
hers and their friends'asseirihled for 
the Iir,-t dance of .winter season.
The liall Y'liad been ^.artistically 
d Gcoi'a tod for', the ■ affa ir a ivd all ’/who 
atlcnded. voted ' iP a ::tn(;stenjoyable 
dance., "■■/;
The music ;£dr :;thd;, Gvening.::;was 
in' the: capable;;liands ;.,of;: Fihdief’s 
orchestra fromV; Vicloriaj who; TlefU 
hbthing tO;,,be;;,desired / ’ip Tlmir ;prb-| 
gram of )iopnlar dance hits, replying 
to thn.-Tiisistent calls/ for “more” in. 
a .V c r y e ICi cic n t m a n n er. ./' Th q .se -wh 0. 
were unable to attend the dance 
missed a real I real as Hie music, to 
quote the crowd, wag "just right.’,’ 
'I’he catering was in -charge of 
Mrs. Calvert, wlio .served a dainty 
supper at prettily rlqroratf^d tallies.
Aboni GO guc.sl.s vvero prc-seiu. at 
Hie heme iT Mr. and iilr;/. C 
Cochi.iii, Bqlieri.s' I’oint, la.st .Eriday 
evening, Oct. 10, wTien they onter- 
tai’.’f'd in honor of their tlaiighfer. -
Miss Margaret. Mrs. Gleason at Hie . ; , - ,4;/: 
piano and Raymond Brethour at Hio 
drum.! supplied excellen!. imuMc for 
damiug, whicli wa.-, enjoyed diiriir.;
Hie evening. A luilfol luiich was 
served, ilieT.ahie jieiiig very dainijly . , ;
decarnted with yeliovv ami wTiii o., ::::v,; :i .4 
cliry ;,.auilu;niums. Tlie i'<'f’b)ii'a'h , : ! ;
'room;/ ii.aiki.n,! lovely wlHi iiutuniu 
I leaves and foliage ami Mi":; Coclnan: : ;;4
; receiveil llio gmeqS in a govvn of ;
I ]''reiu'!i tlowercd gnorgetle made ..on . ,
i long slmide llnwa and finished witii 
ii'ircular iiminoes. ... : ,, ,
I'hose pi'cscnt were: Mr. andMrs. ;,; 4, ;;
C. C. Cochran, Mr. iind Airs. G. A,
Cocliran. Mr, and Alias. A. J. Camp- , .;
bell, Air. and Airs. Hughes, Air; an-1 
A!r.s. Alitchcll, Air. and Mr;, ’i'l'l -c-n. 
the Alis!.;cs Ifclen ll;irl„ . Dorothy 
SeoH, Wiiinifred AYoods, Lenovo ' ;■"■■
Hyndman, Imi.s, Peacey, Gertnule , , ,^ 
Burton, luea ; Alitcliell, IVinuii r‘'(l 
and Peggy Fatt. Joyce Aldridge, 
llelen and Katherine Kuiith, Dorothy 
Officer, P,.uth Curtis. Yvoiiiie Hicks, ■
Isabel Davy, Jean AloNau;iht. iris 
Gocluai u, Euiui;, IMiiitius,; Alai B/’.'.ot: , . : 
and Gertrudo Cochran, tin* Alessr.;.
George I’aiilinc, ITiiceiii .MoKeiina.
Dick Edigcll, Ous Meolian, -iaiuis 
Corke, Eric Hicks, Bradley lVat:;on,
Donald and Kennc-lh Adam,s, Jeff 
Bromley, Donald Sissons, Nonna.ii 
Wittaker, Jock and ’1’.. AVatson, ' .
Roherl lYoolon, Jack Aldridge,
Denny AIcAIillan, Geoffrey 'I'ueker, - .
AJan:i:Spbonqri;:;Sam4'';Farlcer,;;ipcrcy4;;:; 
\Vil.son, Cyril Barker and Robert
;EUM.BE,IlY:GRA.PlNGS G.LAS6E
A meeting was iieid in IVi'sIey - ‘ ;
Hall Tuesday evening lor lumber 
grading classes. The officers clcclod .. rL 
for the coming season were as fui-
;:l(jW54
.;:.c.pming:; ,.
Priisidcni, 4A1.. Dixon;;' sccre-.
- ire had a, good attendance. 
Col. Pock, V.C., AI.P.P.; Mr. Pooley, i
leader: ;q,t:The;Oplfosit.ioh;; in; the .pro­
vincial House, and Air. Leonard 
.Tait,.; wel 1-known.'spqrtsnian;0£;:V,ic-
— I 4" 'Mir "tary. J. Alason; mill-committee: _T. , - /
CARD PAKI’Y Rigg, G. Hill and T. Lidgatc; yard
", DEEP COYE, Oct. 22.-Thc Deep j,,.
4 ’/eoyeiSocial Chib held a very enjoy- i.,- vmn.on..- ninn,.,-.
, able card party in the' clnuhyifali; 6h:
Takcii froisi SiilncY apil Y*'**!’
view of Oct. ”1, l!),i;j.
Rc-, L’xpnriencod witli Hie Uookt lino.
FUIjFORD harbor :— AYo Mery
Tnuch
: :Osiartl’s:TirchesTra; ; lias";ihpbn, .'SCCiivo'd,; 
' /'; (a n d /.: th e .(’Nor t h; Sa a n i ch; AV p iiiqii' w T n-’
tpria,*: Tall;; addressed:'-: th(j .:Emoetihg, 
pointing out The points in the Con­
servative; ‘platforni/; that/T.ljoy.*;l)e- 
licycd would; ;henefit; Canada, ‘ and 
criticiziiig :,tile Tfoderfii goybfilniont FuUord Htirhor, Mr. J. Ptillow, w lio
if, pfesidont, wiis' accidoutaily; df'ow'hcd; \viiluhT.a
Mrs. J a sj; .,H c f d. . q fB hrf ie,'. ,Oh t., Tfi 
spending' a Taw Tveeks' in :Sidncy; viss
sTegroC'h’nhounciug/'Tlie ’i diiath yiting-atvtliciihqnie .:qt 
liiPbrv vesncclnrl resident of 'Airs. P.' 14. Tcsf'cr'
'licrYdaugliLers,:
of' a: h ghly ;r pect(jtl;fe M , ,;ML; ’ ester' and Airs.;; F
,Monday evening. Progressive 5 00
stltutc have undertaken' to i- iiroyidi! 
the su])per. Mr, Frank Smith Ins 
kindly consonlod to act a.s floor 
innnagor, and Air, R. G. Hill is dbbr- 
::, koop6r,' hnd.;Ms wci;stated :;iiv our pro- 
-vioiis issuo, the proeqeds are,, for the 
iniprovemeiB fnmi of Hio AVnr Me­
morial: Park trustees.
,4 : H Is proposed: to have the grounds 
nnderdrnlned, tills fall, but the funds 
must, 1)0 in 'lUBul ; llrst. 'There: aro 
other items on tlie program along 
the linos of pai’k Improvements.
The dance committee is mv fol­
lows.. J. E. iMcaNei I, ;s, A. .ilcKilinan, 
: R, a, Mill, : J. -Cvossley, N,Watts,-S,
record. ;:;';AIr.:; AvLSpobhof 
of the local Liheral-Conservativc 
'iAsspclatibn, ;was;. present - ahtl/govc;:a
/short''addrossL
Pllstpi
. j ;;Fevy;qieopie ;iii;'Sidney;: 'tkpAY *''’PT
.irdny, Oct. IS. . . . Mr, Pallow liad'lhey have in Hieir midst a swimmer 
’Ptnrnecl-; front' ;ai(inPy/;lntlUs;lauin.lviAvho:;ip7‘gajnliigT
w,lili:..'avloacT ofprovisions: aiidAT’Ped rt-IP'f ‘ NT tiuTTl’acilinc; CoaKt;4::'.in;;tiie




and'bail KitcP(md(3(T;itr ;ltuuling:;it by /:Ppi’t5oi4Pf;Coppm-,;Hie 
nioans/ of a ;,Kmali: canoe.:,
was played at three tables, bridge at 
two tables and clieckers at one table. 
’Dio winnoi-'i were nresenied with 
their pries by Air. J, Copithorne, 
;Miss B., Moses, receiving / the ladies’ 
first and Air. John Copithorne the 
genlTemen's, ' 4
:'; 'The - refres 11 mpnts:;were.;:: ,served 
after Hin game by Air:;, lieatty.
Y Afsbcial;; hait/hourYvaiv spent'/aff-G*;
til'// cards and five new ^mnmhors;
Wassorer and Dr. Alannlng; planer- 
room: J. Anderson and 0. Alogridge;
oflue, T. 'Tncker. The next mmuing 
will bo held in the school liouse
Tuesday, Oct. 27. Air. Rigg will 
lecture on lumber mamifac.lurtng. 
Any person iiilerr-rTed in lumhi.r 
grading is welcome to attond.
HP; luul
Firs. Foster left for A’ictorin: to 
visit tlie Art.s and Crofts ExliihiHon 
on the 20th.
Just one more trip to iiiako.
Allss Torrio Robson left; Atonday 
for A’ictorla. rifti'v spi'niUng a 




A'ltcr, Olnvf' Ro'/i'. w'>i'! nl'-io on the 
boat liomowiird hound tiaving been 
spendingt the ’:,last' few: :we('ks with 
/Mrs, n. Hall,
, Elmer John amongst (jHiui',;, lue-. 
signified his Intention of Imlng a 
compcHtor In Hie annual local 'Alara-, 
Ihoii race. , , . 1 lainlsoiuo prizes linve 
I'ccu pnr(T!.i:;r d iiy the crvinniiti' c 
and will be jircHonlod to ibe winnorn.
who'jl 11 comptiny wiHi VA1 r.;-;lU, AR; 
Clarke, won The cit|v: offered in/ the 
llto-savTng contest in The teal, :at tbc 
Y.'Al.C.A,, A’inovia, on tiatui da j. .. .
AnolUPr notable vltTory )va.s, nap- 
tiired by Air. Cooper .during tbe' suiri- 
mbr monlliH was ilio, winning' of the 
Hir(>e-.|nU(' uwlnlniina' raci'' from Hie 
Empress llolel to Tin; Gorge, . . .
were enrolled.
Mr. ’Tbip Savory b‘ft„ 
for an . extended viaii; 








iiill y koopers vvlio manage their 
cliielly for egg jirndncHou no 
■;r depend rm bll and nii-.'.s 
methods in feeding their birds, '[’hey 
have, learned what food.s to use and 
ivotv-VTlipY^^^ lie iimparod and
/ Airs. ,R. : Clarke, .of Dhawnigaa 
litilio, sjient the weetk-eud ,:at her
'I- II 'jl f'-l’C
Mr Gnn WTillrer id \Tincoiivcr 
npoiU the iveok-end in tlldncy the 
guc;d,:;of7:Alr;7«uid:;Ah'«. -tiiuilKfci',;'
NOAIINAI'ION OF ()FI^H’l4ItS
’ 'I’he vegh'iB* meeting : of the St.
7;7jsndr(iw’k nnil lloly4'rrlh!ti’,;AVfin)e - / «., m !■.
:'"7AuxlUaVy-7Tvas,Mn:dd (in;„,Wedm>sdiiy,, lleclflng, .ddiiey,.^YD4:W. ‘"''''NY 
■'Y,n)'fpvno’o'nY.u:Mho’’/ltbmp:;(it::;AIrs;'r'T’Hl-4';''''''E>Y«iH>Y.!''.M: ■
la.’ii. Tlie meeting ui'eiied with a jl*'kind.
Twb trunk Bill"/ *tri* fririn<''rB' i"l n 
over Sonko Summit are being taken 
down' ami will bp run from; A’lcHU’ia
to'-:’,Sidney, -Tlid:T'’ro,m'/7|,’her(.; ftp:;:-'l''b'L-'''''';r7E'T,:,:,:;7':;;7;,7,,,k,-;/’/7' ,::7:’;’,
: // .:/.-- :::/- -- , i Hiui 111 c It -1 It 1M,‘, aiid -1 h t <* u gl I - til i,t:: s u t)-H / r A Vti p I'O: J) 1 cftt! 0 d,. ,f 0." 11 *1110,11 upe. T I* *> t
’ Tho 7:gu*iiits ,Jit//t'!r(Uidview:Ll.,bdg'pi iiVfuTnb:,cable To Cblililp/ llill,- pan
7wbpk-pn(l' wt're ■ T^ cbhiivn. Abui-1 and bh tofNtuiairiin.'' d'his ntov Tin*v(;7:'istMin(T niTiilfiir- of; aevci’aI -ItiipoyBuit 
ctntvcT’V 'F/MfppleL' SaltiTPii7 1slan(T;ioi: 7l,lie7 )Le4:;'D;ileplp do j hppkiv dPi. tiiPj/wlHv aiT,:-;lm
A, 7 Flpld, -Saturim ; Bdand: ,T^,.:, :(,L-’nway-wiHi’l.bc tdtl. ii;pul)!e they diii'M:, lif./Tddtieyp . ,
libck'lng,”M!ilfU!yblDi'.,;br' ■'■"’’'"'■-f--'
Alias Parker, of ', Victoria, , spent 
(|i,v -irnn),: end a* Deep C'o've n'> ilie 
RvioM. of Airs. t'-. AIopch.
., ./V,,
7readlng:,My,,:Y'AP:-T!')vynnn,, 7,Alfipr^ 
nton read ilm finmicial repor) and 
Airs. Gilman gave a, report on Hm 
Junior MLA. Other repovpi wci'o 
7’'':-' / 'yon'di>yf Iko' vavibiis ■ socHnaflos."''-*711 
was derided to ask a t.pefikPD.fl’pnf.
'7 ''yjyiii)rliv4ta7f!;lvo '7iii*;'’'a'ddri7sY'Pn'’Tbe;’ 
; ''Forward,;Moyinttept,”;7AB'i-f,,Saltnorii’
,7 7' 110bb 7 i n 7,Va n ep11 vp r ^ ’ gtty'b' i*; re lair t 
:;:7:on saino,7:7; Nominai ion 7 'of : 7 oiuc'orw 
7 took' plaee, The imxt, inmding will 
7 jnrtlu) nnnnal oinb-oiBi wlll be held 
:; 7' :/.7|p Airvt tkiBys’: MnlB pFlfH,^ V wt.H 
. ; 7 he hrmtesH, / ''riiil ’hieellng Tl hprt f’itil- 
7 "''''■ joiiriibd and Airs. Clilniua nerved re-< 
yireabinonis.,,:.,,:.
n
’ ;,l<ord Radidock was ilic gnnat of! 
Inf,tly;,Con Sian cp, ., Fn\yKps7 ;a nil; 77C,'TI.', 
Fawites at Point Conifort I'lr Hm 
w’erdt -'() nil. '47.1 In;- bad', ’ j'n si. 77 co 11 m7- f i'p lii
' 4
llonoluln; (iivd watkyeyy: di«ti:Pi*olni.pd 
to 'inni1;H'.C;771iv:'tln! 7inldin,
Il'jMVi’ ’tr.i’VV'LBnVCil.b'ApIm'L’l'.'
Alovlni! Imps cnii.tlids not only In 
iraimporiing them to Hm, tiew bica-
'I'lie colony sheald he |ii'epared lor
transporlaHon:/' ln: i; :Tlp!: pypiilng :;, pr 
i:!urIy7tiibvi<fni'Tib;pi7uvpnf7:ibBkpC;,jl^^^
hPea’.'” ’ :’■/■ d/"-'
rog7 vybon; lip' hail 
;(tbpnt 4lTui7 bean ties of, 1 be vmebery. 
|loy,’hver be Inid a poo|i of llm Island 
wlnin tbo fog llftml just before be 
loft -on , Alonilay by ibp H.B., Clilii’inet' 
for ;Victoria, accoinpanled, by,: 'Lady 
Constance TU(.d; Col, .Faw'ima,7
: denae {tlbni’ Vnii In iniiklni-li I "T’ko bol lom-iaiat d and cov t
............. ■ -7 . : ‘ sbinild,-hoTaHtt.med to :the hive body
':A«. bees/range :Hv:(.'tte ihrep *11^08 , ^4,.,hoard 7 rto;7,:mncb:!
, AIr7;; 1 k7;:RMal)i;tvalibo,;'-i)r:; Cpbblo 
'I [11”;’, .wap;a, 'M’nlttif;’lij’a’.^’lumVo’,'’ In’
tieep I'ote dm iar Ihe week,
AH'. A. Ila'seii, wild han beep 
(ipcmling a: .tduu'i vacatiini: in/ Deon 





Ibi) will spend the ■vvintcf,
Di'an Helrmun, ef VamuiBer, wan
a /; vjslipr:'TP MJoPp' cove'/i:;dnflng; IIm, 
week/: finiioHntObdinit .ilm /intUdlni; ,,pf 
i)I’lv''Co 11 a ip4 bI'l d;//’1)0 ab b w Krt‘,7T'ip r e ,7t."-'7
MRORTAGE <»l'’ TCmvEVH
. Tlmre i'f a alioritige Hirkeya, in 
the ./lelivbbei'ieie.il .lif,,'fk!; 
"/‘ 'yppr;:nccfirdln)?: to Ali',7H.: J, l.nliHB 
,7 :Deniinlbn7Bgg!lnHpo(npr ln;tlmi, dN- 
74 ivist7 7:7Alr. Imlng .alntes that isin'lng 
;poultry on: route, to inarkoLTs -ivoll 
'‘^'/matn’red.:- ;-;'7:’-:7’;:', ’'’:‘'/'"7':: ’-.‘'7-:' -/T
1 the /piitraimo ,Is: wide, .ami I'P'b h
from (bo, lilvo;,ln Taairch,- of /ipedjir, Uypp,,|,-,„-, (vippip pnd;/nalia.:. 
they \vtlli;ir ibO; -new /; location ,/lT:|;/,'|'o (■iopp Hib I'liti'aime ;and4 gly*' 
kitliln tills area,. lUiely return to tbn'yputijation, tiikii ;'(*: 7idiice’7 of ’ . wire 
phFbomo: If, bowever, it i« putuide,; ganzp six liiclHiiHAvhln and iia7lonK7i'“
11) oy::1H 10 nia I n ■; \vb Pro;,) d,'a PpfL : 7 
-Vi--/::,u.4:7-.Tb(s::'b(?Ht/,ti:ina’7tn''move7’T)oe:4’lit';ln,7
Mm "order orTb<rd’>y ''' aprlmi or fall w'Veii Um weiit her i pp,, pf ,],(i “V” to the hoH
nTi' bvaa ’a laeetlnF beid on'WdnHi’! kibnlbK' Uiatlrict I ,,:,i,i.hoara'at*d Ilia btb.;r7)-o the: face
'S t'lm’‘M;mmirvaUv.^::Tnemb’ere'/:i,Mr-lY«»kerl,lnBt;/jn,,,,l,hp;sn,mn,^^^^^
Dickie 71,jman]f,"'''‘Eew'/'i wMifb/;. ,;To;/movo./in T';ninmor:',''Dnm,:-,v,.fo :/ .a,/
:‘|;nlbng jt87Ioi)gPr; cenlTb/liiib.;,- Thrust 
7’7't bo7"i'‘:\747,bd go 71 lUn !:'t|,fP'’7on trrt nye 7i' at)
' Tni ', Frldiiy, 7 Mel://;::23;,;/l’aymaalei' 
Lleiil.1 . TioiijVeHb,7: (tf: 7 the 7.;R,C,N,i 
will bi'in.K a, ;i;oncert Ttai'iy : 7|o; ; the 
1 lee (I dove ' BoelaT tin I) IB* 1! - 7 in 7; a hi 
ief-tbo; Ha'vy,;'L(ja’(Hm'-,cif'- Ciumdai 7’4";';
If (7itoi!e77 wish Tipi ;:;io77.iPl,ribd Ibe
ro;/ ::i nn*)or:/:4p*an; ,l ,,::n■' !'5iinnbl;;(bp/: wt’atinn',;lH!;:',boti";make
4 1'; .: l..7'.7'li' -It ..','L'ii'7 K 'T.f «t t n'l-. i-t in a 1 V'*-lit H 'Vr 4 Vt't ..
fp ttrh ’ ViPlden ' movr> Hie-lieeH To a qioBP imtfildo of . iiar to Thi* bive - jiod vs Tiinl’ 7cciver ' or
7nnfprlnt>i»(ply,7:;'"’*i**'
'-AW-[up
nnublo to be ni'tsmiiiT liiiying Tieen Tnbini'IbMde' i-lib' ribgoTif llIgbH Tlrm 'iPtwoTneb' fi'aiae'of dinmn/Piias)"Mni
V !. 7 i7 77;7. '.4: '■ 4'.' 'e; 'v''!'' . . b-.'L-..' i 1-.',.1 '■ i n i ' ti'i i,i11
police: Bapi- at; -Bailnlcliton;pn4AVed; 
neadaj'7' 0H7 7‘’28;7’':yTU,,, |)boiio;?tbe!f 
f;n!inrvallaa;fi Bv, lliH tl*e: Ucep, Tiovo 
r,i;„,c,tpvii7.,MmA ii>.,7v. i!17 «'p;,f7tt('7 a has 
IP a V trig Ike Deiqr t’nve rd ore al 8 a ml 
re7inniiii(', alter Hie (bums.
■ Tbe'ladv ■ im'7mtn''i'*7 - Pf be'’-''Deep
:Bidney la a i!upd;plafT>,io eorao and
CiitV'Ml b*:’i1"' ....... ................ . .
Illnesa P)f::'7Nfrs777l)i<dpb7 77'klL, 7,7'r.wlggMt.>''br7(1o\vb pollar.for a,;;\yopk, ft'oiHtpi rbot ■U,7\vltlr7’)v1rn’'gauiso,; b'liBi 'iPapled- t7ovn;Bni7!a!;<7Btb,' !fre ’ltoliUn|?;; n Ti)eet;. 
and Mkd.7 Feck,:' 'VTL,;TaHlnft'’:-tb(i-'’lha-'«ll-t>naL;r/'lbcation.^^ 7 - :7h’q'iii,i hive, in plaee ,of-a! cover .ipvoa pig in tko7 Club J Bill‘imiMonday: eve
‘ ' ' '''!Tbi'H7'’."-YW!k’T44tt’Tiii7’':'nTo'vb7ib;'iT7,fPi’oiT'''''pn'(L>tiJaL'fV,Tb)t’’’7v:eat,l)allp)t'-j’tit:!V:.’eBistvr'Bi’g’'T:d'nico', pp’ng.7i7)e't777»n,;kl,';’Y,ka,’/p’,nu‘:;;’:,'l'bi4AM
‘ ■■ ^ R,-- ■ ,1-., .. H 4’'■•yd'’',7''" 't ' y I 'f' '■■'’■"F-,’ ■>''‘'-’v’7,"y ' ' “ 'T’) '‘r.’V Ts.'Vd "" M'l d '■ i'ld'i''
ni tbo b.Pl in la\*ir el Mr, Tmniw.ill, plac-* an olijcci loatirail Do'Ir; .(Utnimdille, id.n e the hive i.e Mi.B 1 i„. ),,-)d bn Dev. i’. ami all
Deoth. Mrs. Cataphell gave an adYnttetPlon In Iron* of Hm emvanee.ilm ftaims will Im naiiPM in HtA i.idie an aT.id (u aH.nd .lad lolng 
dress ’and was ashbded I*,; M*. AB.U' nnd i.konge the ,pipi .'igum e of il!C|q,.l(,. of tie '.'ehicB , 11 b; hPBih*) i;,ii (oi,ip'il;i) aiHit* ■ (d w(q1: ytth
mpetlng
-el.
7- ’ln’;:7hj;ti; place'.. 77,
t,, ,.t.,nni,lduiu lieel,^ s
-Mart yottr Taciery, Mr; AIiinnSttelnroT,. zip»;trp!n.jYnbhG ’.old bji;.k|(Ui.in .m ime it .i., iu-i-.iTl-I. . *-Ct.!.lu'.,iU TiC. paf.ii.fI.cf, C- ,lhc
fed. 'The use of dry mash licqit con- 
finually lieforo Hm birds in boiipers 
ia .now n .general pfacHcc and prac- 
ti ca 11 y';: a 11 i' , sa cceso f u 17 '; pn 11 U,;ry m 011 
ma.ko regnlar nsb . of ncrai vli feed 
thrown in Dm llttfu’. 'Dm dry inar-,li 
while Il7 may vary in it, hi'iredienis 
ii. oo, i.umiJOiUHlod, t.u, 1)1,11'.v- .w.tien,. 
fed in c,on,|nncHon with a larate.ii 
feed a woll-halaiu'ed ralion, A mix- 
, 111 Hiaf i:> lilglii,, I m e.e :ie i,d( d l.i ,
Ihe ropoii, of Hie E)imiiimiil,il Sta- 
itlon ,it Hldney, B.C,, Is madu ii)) Of 
bran -100 Ihi',,, gromidi-'. eat,, iBKi lb.,., 
iK'cf 'Trap 2aa lli'*. , almrl . P.aa llr;,, 
I'orn-nii'iil tea Ur,,, and I'om ealr (! 
lilt,, Tim iTiiiieli feed ir-, eemp,v eil of 
'Wliolo wlioat 1(H) llir,., iTacI.ed eorn 
(Bi lb;;, and oat,-'. Id lie*. It is gl'-'mi 
iwme d.illy In deep inter al Hie rale 
of 12 peiindr, per I mi hlrd.i in v im.er, 
ami I a pounds per 1 dfi bird . In ibe 
wariimv wenlbr-r ,01 Hh* i.-tit' of out'- 
Ibird el tlw- day'|.' nnpply In llici 
moi'nliig rind iwo Hurds m Hie two 
nIng meal. For rroi'O f<'ed tie* .Sid- 
no.v Eximrliaental Iballon deitemis 
vltleliy on IbonMiind lo .nh'd kale mill 
mangel::, nceordtng to Ihe seig.t'n i of 
(lie yi-iar vhiii Hif.'.e lood,, are a\.iih 
side
The imllet!, are allowed Hieir 
llherly on Hie range milil almnl 
threo 7weeka l>'»L»re Ihny lu’i' e.siiected 
,tb lay.;7d'h(jy arp (htiii atari ml on Ihp 
aland.trd r.Mloiis wliieli .uc k, pt uni­
form (hronglmnt Hm wTiilir, 'Dm 
laying: flopk/Tit tlio Milimy st.inoii 
tieali'l ju IhB, m.uin.r slDd-il an 
(ivenmo ol 2li!i e( g - per bin! dnrlii'i 
t'li,o,';'j’,fliir. ’ , , I ■ , , I.
MHmr ponllR tipermonD cavrit'd 
on bv llmi Ibdnes DeHen and reeurd.
'ml '-I’n I he’-7fripo'r17:'fHr‘''T’!B5’ t.'i7 l/'Mied''by-7.-7;-/:/7‘/’7y:'^
.ihO’ ;Tbibl!ea,ttpnr,7;;; I leinri -
nielli ol AftrciilHire, Mb.'ivm, deal 
will! {'(iniuarliion;i of ditfevem -iv..-
nmiH. coniiimimmt nt vanfee 
lirodmHmi, rop ol ei’g fiviidimtion,
nr.d 't.ihrr (iinMiopa "of joTublcal
value, , '
b!',;-!/;iHV-''44 ' 4-1 Yi;-’
lUi'a'- jT:i- siiixirr .sj-DJ' isi.ixi>5- lEnru ,,axu £aa3qc3 gazette
isiS,. EEITEW
..iLKIV' EZ:S33E3 ':G^ZEnTTE , ;■■' ■
'■■ PllEiifciir. '"
■■■■■:■■■■■■; ....... ■■ ■
:/;i
^'PvaDe-',."!' r si.*'''' ;
"iz: '''’'aiiiti:;®:.: jiEPv -'iz.
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Thursday, Ootobor 2-, .l!)dr>. tvlD.SKV AM) lHbANt>S KKVIKXV AM) SAAMCIl GAZK'TTM I’ago Throb
F. WliFFiTW. N. COPRFAND (Phone 5;-!K)
GGPELAND & W'RiGHT
(a^.OWTU iS FOX FAHMINC; \ WX'-
w
Engineers, Machinisis, Boat Bniiders
MAiUNK, AI TO AM) yT'A'iTON AKV KFFASHS
A largo increase, boi.h in the mun-| 
i' lun- ot (ox (tinna and in the valne of;|l^ 
iho.-i- (.inns in Canr.ija, is shown for | ^ , 
(ho year liiii) over tlie I'l'criuns | g j
1
yea; Last, year there wore l.'lGti;
farms, vahied at, .$10.,Si;’..8:!: a s
‘gST" Vv'c Build, Heniodcl or Uciiair Poats of Any ivind 
Agents for Canadian Fairbanhs Marino am! Foam Enyinos,
eu’.i'.iiared v.itli 1,1 7f) ■,farms in
liisf Your Iloats and Maiiiiiieiy With Vs.
" (iASOIJN!^ (>I,LF^ ■ lUT’CEUlMH
SllOl* HOMi H) Near Foot (A tteainn Ave., SiFMiY ibC. ii ‘■•'i-oi










jireviotir- year, valued at i?H.2;U; |g3 
.Vn even iarger jiroporvionate in-i|M 
crease is shoivn in tlie nuniljcr andigij 
V'oliie of ot iier fur-liearing aniniaiiAs| 
M’im aniinahs are: racoon. 
mi:.:;. mar'en. lisimr, ccjynle ; F-n
[ cliinc'iii’.a, ;!nd ulher ivinds of r.ibbi-l 1 AW 
^ :ind l.:i;Mhnl Mkoii. In lti2'l these ipW 
farms ninnbered S I :uui wore v:ilueu | IVs 
.rVA.fsT, .m con!p;ti'; d vit'i 4 S: cEl 
rv fc,rn.-t i:r ll'-'h. vaim'd ;it ijhi'.t is. j
!
AUTO and MARINE ENUINE R
Q
(-"* T-v z, Vi:* (A 
*,,Ji Tilt, iVt.) ^ ; 
s
nairery service 7
imperial Oil Company's Frodiici;:
a
CiUTTA P!AcV!iA,7!;niM3 





In oMen Simea- 
w'tiit sn:ii'Lh!;’,.
in in v, on! iini* 
7*) j)nrkiiiw-
Gar. fhdy 
-in llu' hvi. t ;i:.




&i;;:i2!;,2!’rs;„E;:;ss, .ESie-shEiriSiPsvELis::, s: ,s: ’x;;'-'';
Bi i i ;n
iUlt I .iii'..)U*ilu Ini;. to
(Tm’ r..-UIUI'7' ■,.>7 Ilia
:rr w. r, hut lit*^; oii.GM' d fbu-
nny i Rtr is iis di'jU'a ialion.
j wlimU no .SY'lln.' neean; to inoution.
B eionrsmiiSii^ ijiive Oa
ei:r,iilvy In stnuy ni firs! Initnl (he ccanotiuo. oannns'iKavins eentr thied n londlionsgtiP-mtlc tear of Ounnhi 
fjaiiu cuasi to ctni:!,!'. atnl rchtra tsl ir;e isiTr.iit.ni! of r., >F
l»oiUiJky riuiuiiiun >;au y G 0.0.0M..0 * i» iv
Railway, tan IJfUish jouraalisls reprcrieniitig lautcrs 
from London, 'iVestern Etnrlanti, iVtitos. (■bsyovv :\iit! 
IJelfast, now broadeast to Canadinits liunr virns o; {he 
Boiuinioii. Tiiese journalists wore atiked lo cyine
. , , „ ..........................-........ -
iuditslri:!! tuid 'it?n:H'ttUttral esutditiont: of t'lo^ PmaiAon 
and to linis <-!i;dM,r lUtsii to Kioot ntid romhai i^mro iSnnr 
own 1‘'o iaisiiiuiofwstinding .nn',; j,i!,b'rc!:/v’«
sottlfuio?? of t,::!!Kni;i titni CaisadiLni cot.nidions^^;' 
boon i'.rr vtiioi'.l in tlio Old ('onntfv ol {aii’ ntent.'tr ^ 
trit! was ati tintiiiaiii'iod sitcooss fiOiii eicry yyiiil of 




»--------— ----- -——-j, “Ctinada hn'
V../A !
V ...... _ S
' a di s given me a true ap-
................ hat is .nieaniCby^
ni'cat open, syinVS. Ti::; noo'W.'T'- 
ties of this vast country .are cnor- 
’mous, ,and yon have: as ypt bai;e]y 
■scratched file surface oCits wcaiilr.' d J -seratc o i ny o fit ,vvca!ih,
^ ' j It IS; a , lautl \v,hjc.Ii,,-Ojt-ci yenn-.t
. roprorlnniiles' fQ' incU: bf:,d,ha,,rigLt
ir.vaO'hfnt- iivmi.F-iwat.SOcnihiion
.C'Canada-, is: not; a' country .but ' a 
continent dyGiindloss ,yin rich re-
o W «.i 1 W O , H ii.Gl * l.i IS G." • I i IX,, t . I V7 J l.J, .
defatigable. energy: of a .yconlo 
vliose hiosl'.conspicuous giociai
clniracferisiicstis Ujoir'devoL'on to
; education.i;,and ■ r-mc:ircii,, ;.in wvim; 
< ,VttT''’'J loiesuht of the latum. Fo-
own
K.,:A.',coi.;ytniA,.,
careefm: Youytahamffhto for ,,v,that
................ lie liiinseif ,’ie drUi,: hot for vviiai
i A ,aVesto,rn Alornirig',, hls .fpdher vvhK.,. a hand a.








her futu • „ iealn&.-iS-
■confidence in 
lets- nnuic a
;',:TV ,b-,>^'PAj).,: V;,: an:d,t;w;om,e,amfronT:^:
^Sdutii News,'^:i}.e :Gid,'T’ouh(pv:,:ind''''v>nt
ihein uitiiin leaih of iiic, ;‘i.i 
■onnorinniiiGS ot Ihe Few laud i.-i to 
trari-cfonn :,:ths7'L ■ tn>hd:,tichis'yyf;dfphiiry ::dn.to,,:,
o! ■ \h imfe i "lih eld u' ‘o let = to ‘ t • i > i 
,tliO:A3m]nrev:,,v/Ay';ga,tc'::g,rhhtlv;:,lT:n,\;fjGd:A(> AhV'FaiiadA'ni 
Pacific l^ailway lor their iiivltatlca to mane the lour."
We are in a poisition to handle job f 
work in :i s.'itisfactory manner, and 
will ap,precj:),le any orders received. 
The Iteyie.w plant is vvell equipped in 
every.' waj-y being the largest and , 
most up-to-date of any found in, a - 
town tile, size .of Sidney. Ai-oV have 
added ccnsldefablO'Cqiiiinnent to the 
;dtevie\y,,i)!aiiL:, during Liie ipast: year ,
' or so in order ,to be in a position to 
■suCces(;i:u!iy'(handle vuiiiytiling:'' that' 
:::inay be: lilaced: iimonr(hands in the V 
cnmiueihial ■ juli’ printing line.:; Tlfel 
Revicsv has had splendid support lir
hAi:nv'i
tliisAdireql.ipn, and Lids fact is very-^ 
niui.'h appreciated. Jf at any time 
our customerB are not satisfied -we
hope they will tell u.s so, and we wiii
1 I Fti’u the .tijimn ‘O t'w
J ' ' 1 ')ijai‘ds ' ii I. e utard th'
I ' 1-1 V, '••■'• SMi e,^ ' iiU! US Oipi*
i i ! t ’ : iid bn's'' iotimi (f''(liui,e,
1 I pu>ef ii d ('Pc'*' a .1’ e til.' n v‘
A;,'-rr:an,’;i ;biUHh,tViii"Fthe;'wp,i'‘ ,,,,„ -„
,:„AeO'; fCr'W.'pebitie :, hh,CUl,hl:(,hTV(I ■aCTpiC>pV!,,tlh:l,:Kh:AahOtt 
SO' short a time vvi'iichhiicomparhcM ■Oluitid'C's iiiih.oiY'
I .
'(..cpiVtin,'fit ■-dpaiijug - .ha ■ ,■ inUh,, 
inib'1 ■’•'iv ,,hroTivibii'd it'.U’d.'.',,Lct.iu:; 
■,:puIlrtpscUier.dvpy:','v:m:
“Sinco I wm lure ia Ihli tlirn’o 
)) u; hOi >1 !'■,"< ttl ii'ipriM'ci.v ;•! in ti 
lom' (if t'!'’! I'Ll I’’) ,'li I m 
loituiry i 1 ' I t) ii; f- t •''
vQ,!Ild t,::: 11 Iflai; ■' ■ tihi ejr' riA fy; n' A'yi ’' i ■ ■' 
„: hii')riri,(rth-i',i'TitimbC'CmOf; I'hi,a.r:ol>’1 Vj,'
'hriw' h in': Ut'A’::,iptu lCc':'h,;A'i’hd';:': :;'a' 
,y:retyirn:(:prhh'Ul,ti'!iy' ;'r:.:i.crn;,iTr, :pi'i!Sh,
' ppriih.,:;' ':v Vej'y'rniiA'Jiy 'UiWU’C 'iltSnrf'
Gtlk * ,• -A-'- .Rv 1
saipc, tilt! ph'inLiig o(‘ 'Vi:;;'' .m i j 
UiO inn.ru ,g(ni':i':ii' ttc c U; pc nt n i j 
tlic decoration of. dwtuiliic i mir-j 
U'oali; an, vh r>i 1 to 5;iiVC
.IAS. ,B'.'C5f,.,f.P’yF'n, iiopica rafiuw' thnu .mce 1'on■,(,•:■!. j 
'tVostiiiiii.d(!)■ c.i.a- .Tl'i'H urili'ity It i-iOOiV'iK to rre V'h'f
■ r> (t r.';-'V,*''Ti' ' , ' ' 'L'’'" 'i ‘ ' ■ "V
!!uui Jiivv 7'
! gel ,rie!i (ji
s:" i'htiT'y.'ii.vovdrcc, f;i:':finii,rda;cJ:'ih'i;i'f'' 
11, it it J.i A'" . 'U
.(oiSN '..C,
.C.>') ■ RVi’ t.
,,, ,,,, ........ * . , .ui o, u"I'Pt 1 I d .'U
1 i...li, , . til It i.n Ii m ‘ iiiii'f.i (0 
,:;vmi,lv.(,i 'c:vi:lilt ail!'i,ir'!:h(t:,, oph; 
, , . h/jmTlil'VIii 5’'r''i,;i:: Vo'i:: ■vr::-or'c'(1K‘fn'ile :: wh'O 
j :i;'c wiiliu", I > ..'if 7)"i urt' il'■ fhi t
■A:. rjh''i:h<r: land lute,;:fitted
'■’ ' V" sanmebdh' ■ iTlio': spaoeW''
::i ,:h imis". la> pofiiiicl'-'j.. '.Aij a, Lioieh-' 
■■: 'V ii'-ii'i v,'!’o Tuoi im'J '-(viar,;;' o'lVi emm- 
uA;hj; iriviicn on ihtp v.'oni'crfni lour ’Zhv: 
A'Wi, I).,,. (t'amnli'ifr I’ceitit; ''n-.iHv.'uy 
hf'i'mci llu; iifiniini-.ni, I'ptKmhl ,!iim 
hi il hirya Iril'tiiE ''if iimal'U'ili'il = 
i>::h')ii':!i',:; lo thf' Tncu 'wiilcVi iduyt'al
<nisi(nnoi:s, and vve endeavor to give 
tiieni what ibey w'c.nt. To those who 
liave printing to lie done, wo a.sk 
tiieni to give ns a chnneo to do it. 
Wo fcml sure that our prices will b'j 
fotind rcuisonahlo.' consistent with
r
g o o d w o r k til a n s h 1 p.
aii'i a ' n ii;d 






:aI"a 'T'■fy-lAci.r.■‘rA.A *' ■ ’'7; I
’C
dUrlMp n,-gon
«R'>7>V?V‘V, -a nd'bddi b w IMV niihfi'e’.
'-(Wii; |\1 Jj \ I'; f [n;i;r V.f. I ..'.'IH ■ 1.! 'miirt '(Bll -'A.-. Ml,':
TI,,' .hfLI: V'(A'i,ua'!a(,,hhfv lalil .i'or Auiindul-, 
';L:::t!o'n7 uu), ;!a;ihi':o':i:5', liiii>;s;::w:ui,'A.;Ar ,ot 
a'"gri'a''':"'iit't:t'i e,' lV(:''f'' 'u'a'it"nrA
"'■!li‘'tU‘'rA' ii't'M'i' nfe'ii''' f'C' \'r‘C'''r
wAtillu'!ier,'',':j'i!'.f,r.'.I'd.?'ti'fit'irth'it I'tferVH 
?i'lu'vAfb:'fA'',pAHu>!a it'AhA'A'i'':':-a 
t.htindr'bc Aubhi(i,A':'-,r d}f ,.l'tU'').rp 
■ iiro'„:j)(n'tiy: oi thiniu'la rrfi.r: t,rai only 
.'■ViliOd, figi’i.fii'i,!! ura luhivti'b.'lO' I't tt'd. 
,,'b:!)''|)diA'AA:e'd''(;’!H'i;i'!('(dnl(irrl'',''h.!'' LdtJ"!), 
;a(?hi)')()f:: u,::b't‘lil. ■:''f'bh!t:ii'A'd d'lit,yliUudV
la. I
w.,:i'i‘l', in I in: l.'ii'i>'l of 'irrivuih.,!':: for the 
! \ Tim t.ii'l, thHUitr.v ban‘ i.iid p’-n-
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SrORAGEANDTRANSPORT- 
ATION OF POTATOES
■:- By “X.”,::' 
“Ill Days oE Old, When 
AVere lilold, etc.,’’ whenever 
or leciurer was short of 





article entitled: “How to he Happy,
- Thdugh IViarried.’’ But now, through 
tile changes orougiit about by ou. 
.growing civilization, it seems ’tha„ 
lite haiipy people are the marrieti 
: ones. .We hear a great deal aboui, 
iho independence of the niodcrn gin. 
The terms "spinster,'' “old maid,' 
etc., are obsolete. The modern 
“ghi'?” of .all ages, calls, herself at 
“Bacbclor IMaid.’’ She has her own 
suite of rooms, or apartments, or 
Hat. hho is no longer coojiod up in a 
.liali hudroom, or in tlie attic. Khe 
ThTree to edme ami go as she pleases. 
She lives her own-life, and many ol 
, tile old-time inottoes liave gone by 
the board. I reinember, a.s a young­
ster,' to lie called “an old maid” was 
a Tighting word. But now it is all 
changed. But still, is the modern 
single man or woman happy‘f Are 
they free of all qualms when they 
i-iec the happiness that others, especi­
ally;'' tlie married : iieople, exhibit? 
AVell, tlie5'may say tinit they are,
' but deep down in their, hearts they 
Tare.'aWaie, that iiiymany ; cases they 
are vtelling ii ' white lie. Evem with 
the passing away of another old say- 
T irigw:VA;Mari is '.as Old as HeyPeels, 
Wandi' a yW as Old ..as . She
,l'.,ooks,” thej>' still have a: guilty feel­
ing, whenever they: have to consldei 
i 'whether they iiieihappy or not. Nodn 
:.what: can. these,.poor, mortals; do Lu 
ThdHfaphy?' Ilcpw: : can t^^ please 
“: tiiGm.selvos and pass along happiness 
..' to ol.hers? : .There - is, only, aine -way,; 
that is, to obtain happhiessiby; mak­
ing others imppy. Years ago, the 
mere presence of a maiden aunt in a 
fantily was .the occasion for all the 
young people to be happy. “Auntie” 
wa.s the favorite of all, especially' 
dnrinr tlie' holiday and birthday se.a- 
son.s. This also applied to Baclieloi 
“Uncle,” hut in a minor nature. Bid 
the modern'Axunts_ and Uncles seem 
to have forgotten their numerous
By S. G. PEPBIX
Improper storage of potatoes re­
sults in the loss of thousands of 
bushels annualy. The careless 
handling of potatoes in transporta­
tion means financial loss and tends 
to have a serious eliect upon the 
market.
Several factors influence the suc­
cessful storage of potatoles. These 
are, temperature, ventilation, humid­
ity, doptli of pile, and sound stock 
free from dirt.
Potatoes should be stored in as 
cool a temperature as pos.sible with-1 
out freezing. A good average tern-j 
perature ranges around 3G degrees, 
P. Good ventilation is essential to j 
assist in carrying off excess mois-, 
lure. pavUcularly where potatoes are! 
stored In large heap.'i. Control of; 
temperature, moisture, and vontila-1 
tion can be obtained by using false :
storing any length of time. Salt or 
fertilizer bags should not under any 
consideration be used.
Directly or indirectly the grower 
is responsible for the arrival of his 
stock in a sound condition. Frost is
floors, wall-racks and air-shafts. Too 
dry an atmosphere causes shrinkage, 
therefore, a certain amount of hu­
midity is nece.ssary. In a blight year 
careful grading should be practised.
Potatoes showing rot should not he 
placed in storage. Avoid the de­
velopment of certain rots in bruised i come, 
ans cut tubers by white-washing the stock is not chilled during the trip 
interior of storage houses. Potatoes from the farm to the shipping point, 
should not he removed from the | The liberal use of straw and blankets 
field in a wet or dirty condition, as ’ in the cold weather is essential.
SWEET CLOVER AS
A PASTURE CROP
In recording the re.sults of experi­
ments at the Brandon, Man., Experi­
mental Farm, Mr. R; A. Derick has 
Care must be taken that the 1 to say about sweet clover
'by far the greatest obstacle to over-
tliese elements increase the possibil-, 
ity of rot in storage. In harvesting, 
care should be taken to avoid cutting 
or otherwise damaging potatoes, 
since it is often through these cut 
surfaces that storage rits gain en­
trance.
xV grower's responsibility dies not 
end when his potatoes have been 
bagged. The use of clean bags is a 
factor which at times is not taken 
into consideration. Bags or sacks 
should lie either wasiied or sterilized. 
Second-luind flour l)ags are good pro­
viding they aro not intended for
Similarly in the railway cars straw 
and paper will reduce the possibility 
of freezing. Careful handling at 
sidings where no loading platforms 
are provided will prevent bruising. 
It is not unusual for several potatoes 
in a hag to he badly damaged by 
rough treatment. Careful piling in 
the car le.ssous the possibility of 
bruising during transit. It is always 
advisable to so arrange the tiers 
that they will slant l)ack and thus 
eliminate tlie danger of falling be­
tween file car doors where bulk­
heads are not u.sed.
as a pasture crop. With few excep­
tions he says it has given excellent 
results. Cattle have been pastured 
with no ill effects. The milk supply 
was completely maintained and no 
complaints have been received rela­
tive to its odor or flavor. There Is 
no doubt, however, Mr. Derick re­
marks in continuance, that this 
clover makes an extremely soft feed 
when fed alone and as a conse­
quence it is advisable to give the 
animals access to dry roughage. Un­
less the crop is kejil well pastured 
down the growth may become rank 
and coarse and less iialalaliie. Also 
some of the jiiants may ripen seed 
and produce volunteer iilants after 
the pasture is ploughed up. As a
hog pasture sweet clover has gained 
certain distinction. Close pasturing 
late in the fall is not desirable, it be­
ing preferable to have some growth 
for winter protection. Sweet clover, 
Mr. Derick in concluding his re­
marks on this section points out, is 
able to withstand the effects of pas­
turing somewhat better than alfalfa 
and for this reason as well as be­
cause of its rapid recovery, it is pos­
sible to use the first year's crop.
On A Coiuonstration Ride
Now I'll throwAuto Salesman, 
in the clutch.”
Customer: “Good, 





"Did you over hear about the man 
wlio (iranlc gasoline for hootch?” 
“No,”
"Now instead of kicking, he 
honks."
nieces and nephews in their quest 
for happiness themselves. It seems 
to me that the best way to obtain 
happiness is to forget your own selt 
by trying to pass along cheer to ah 
about us. To make.others happy by 
ea.sing them of their l)urdGns. To tr; 
and make .them load belter lives.
tiieni;'Not by preaching to h m, or acting 
as a member of one of tlie variou.s
cults and societies who m;ike Social '• 
Welfare their fad. There are many 
boys and girls who need a helping 
liund, who can l)o helped to obtai.i 
an education, who can be given a 
kind \\v)rd and in many cases who 
would bij hotter for a mature cliiim. 
Then tlicro nro'maiiy ways in whicli 
iiiTboyiioAnid;! caniThe;.;;:'assisted :i;:in,
oh'sse.s as well as individually. Tim 
Boy EJeouLs, the Givis Guides and 
similar clubs. Many ot our hoys and 
girls are of a musical nature, tho.t 
could bo helped by organizing choir.-; 
or orcliestras. Those might he or­
ganized by one or two single people 
taking tlie load and asking others to 
luflp them. -Many of our BachciUir 
Ala ids are oxivdrts at needlework. 
Wliv can tliej’ ntM,; dntploy; tholivet 
; enis' iii;; getting! togotlioiv ;tlio girls of 
middle ages and leachin.g ■ tliom 
; iLTieodlawork.! d-riioro' iieod dio! hoTdea 
,: of chaiity. .'I'lm work could bo niiule 
interesting tunl Ig some ciisos ro- 
!;;,,!:;:iniinovailYif ;tq!:the; ;,;Thon !tha.
liaclit.flui lima can .issisl Liie younger 
hoys witli their radio puzzles, their 
liobliles, elc, A Uohhy (.Huh Is one 
way In which hoys may he ronched. 
To have somoone laKo an inlerosl in 
I heir hobliles Is one of the wiiys to a 
hoy's liunrt, And he will alwiiys re- 
nuMiilier ills mentor with thiinUftt)- 
ness of Itetirl.
In ttitlittg hoyii iind girls iho hahli 
of maUlfliv llie work ii dtity Instead 
of a iuisiltiio shonld )m avoided. It 
Miemn that to make tho .social wol- 
•fare of the young uow-a-duy« nieaiis 
drmising idalii and UHSiintlng an 
att.st.nro itiatimfl', This h-t very rt'pel- 
li'Ul to Ihe yeting, aml'to rdflaln (heir
: -i*. iV/iII 11 i1 rt’iiiVii 'n lU'l ' 1 Willi/. 11 ‘ W ,W.»« Wv .1 'conlldcnce attd hive all mttaaurisms, 
edieclally those of imtroaage, auisi 
he droiMX'd. There la ao tuaul ' of 
weiu'iag in.aaalHh: 'L't'lothaH,:;': Jiouvy 
hools, and a severe hat or cap in 
order to assist In auiklag iothor.s 
imiuiler ami laflicr peoplor: Koop 
yottr ordinary lanaacr. Try and 
make tlimio yon dealre to hecume 
yoar litllu frleiitla to come t(.i yim as 
■ U!tttoy' wotild ! conio • to it reai rdlalloa, 
:!'';'Mnl(.d ■!!tlt«irTT«crotH!-''!aail"'conn'dqaoea 
your own, and katsp thoai, Hat iti all 
lliiagii bo real, TliU'i to ohliiln haii-
';S;'A|!i5tVs:or.L!j\IdnTfi'iuRt',:;brlnir.L'nIpftt!viri>' 
,f ;;(ili<l:, di(ij,)I)laoHa, Tty ; Olliers,; TtiHl^ T 
"lie happy though alaglo,”
!J”!!!‘!^riit,,!!tiTd!dit4!!f!etl'cir"^
always hrlag on rala >»>' i’,"itlag Tils 
rhoe.i shined tmw aecoiaidlHljen the 
'!g;Ba(Y! VliJiilf,. jiyVdt'flyl jiiu!
almost in.unrmountable Such men are the Liberal C.and[i-









L indh8trial'!'':developmeht:"''tba'n' dit'''' all'
:;her;;prev'ipd3;,;hiBlory.
;'Thio'J.iW' the;face'pf the'p'rlesVohruind- 
and:.'foreclosure from'^:Meighen 
,!':hft'd;SS;evens':'in;1921.TThis''is'i!the^face.' 
; of !■ the/repudiation ;of; Mr.;. Meighen 
■' by;; Canada’s.';, strongest;.,Coiisevvativo 
/"journal,'; '•vv'hihh'' st^ded: j'lisTOutlbok' at 
' 'i'ha't time,'"^tbe 'whisper ';oh death.”^ 
Ancl':mo!‘e'than 'ever in:tlse,!his,tbry of
;:dates'.:!;;They:kaow;;thcy;,will!ha.ye:the;' 
:'SuppPrtT,;of''fHoTdeadbr’bf'::;Cairaacla’»^; 
; next' Government,,'t'he' Honw,.;'W«; L'
;Iy^ackenz^e:;King,//;::;;i'',o3^!::he,/ha8,:;Gaid■' 
;;lhrbughput, v-! the:!';;:eoun,itry'/''^tbat;;^ 
must bo justice for every section.
ment of our basic 
industries and the 
necessaries, of life 
shoM fhe:. taxed 
as’di^htlyyds'p^
ii
^iIThe:! Lib,eral!:, Candidates/'aro !plec!^ed ;! 
,:tp;;;;,secure';;;ab3plutp:::'.:.cciuaIizatio'n/';;'pfi 
■:,f rei'ghts,: f o'r! die:;Weat.v!!; f !/it::i,3,!!nece8-,!:; 




,G.;Gii'' McGeor,:';JC,G!.,:' Liberal:, Can-;: 
didatc for Vancouver Centre, said
;-Thcre:da '/One ;:,Gour t'!. where", '.'^ve .can" 
secure lasting and sinal jwatice, and 
" is:: the:; GREAT /COURT: OF
decs ihg Wert hcc^ PUBLIC cjpiNlON. ltka ParHamcut
th'c:. couriC4lG:,o,f,..the:,naispn,,,afraid, o.f, ... .. ';, ■;, !:;' . ,;,!: ,,„
lb:::xhDs^oycd";ihtercstVH^ Liberal,'and you will'bring
’sec|ion''':of:':die!r!i'party'::',dr about Wcsteri'i development and"no
Oil M .» lit lihi < hi I -T (»1.
!,city,:of ,!iho Dommlon;,', prosperity,., ipr,; all.,/
.1.
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DiiKC Eivo
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler I'luid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Establislied 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Seale of Anv Thick 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea, 
Non-injurious at any strength.
SIDNEY EAllBER SHOP
AND POOL ROOM 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Citntlii's, Chewing Gum, Etc.
S.3-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
Tlionia.s IL Siiiijtsoit 
Pender Island, B.C.




Hours of attenduMce; 9 a.in. to 
1 p.m., Tue-sdays, Thtirtida.vs
and Saturdays. Evenings by 





Phone ii SIDNEY, B.C.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD 
/ 7', tHAYWARD'S)-- : '
Embalming for shipment: a specialty 
y Charges moderate. .. Lady attendant
Cur experience extends over a period 
V of ' nearly 6 0 : years. ^
: 73-1; Brouglifon St:, Victoria, B. C. 
■; TGlephonea; 2 23 5.2336. 223 7y 1 7 7 3R
I NOTES BY THE WAY |
I B.t OBSERVER |
Tlie sliooting season is now in 
full force. Many sportsmen are 
lioard saying that tliey liave got 
llieir limit each day. If tliis bo 
true, many have gotten more than 
Ihoir season's limit, but Uioa bird 
liuiitcr.s. like fishermen, are prone 
to stretcli their bags.
J Meet Your Friends At—
I TERRY’S
Some iiuntc-ro shonhl lie .awar-l 
that it i.s bad simrtsmanship to feed I 
plieasuuts tliis lime of year. Walt j 
until the snov.- is on the ground and'' 
then go into: the fields and spread |
g CORNER FORT and DOUGl.AB STS. Ig
J Light Lundies f: Afternoon Teas i
1 Ice Cream Sodas and Sundaes 1
8 mr SEATS FOR FOUUMUNDKED E
gram.
Maii.v people are wondoring wliy j 
Orienials are given licim.si's to carry j 
arms in this province. ,'\lor.l pcoph.-1 
j liave the, innn-essioii that Uomlnion ;
laws forbid Orientals to liave lire-j 
iarms. Whicli is ci.irrcct?
A vegetable pedlar at Soiitii Wid-i 
liiiglon lias been found lo he uri'fer- 
iiig from a very bad attack of
leprosy. He has been taken to 
I Bentinck Island lazaretto. Are any, 
precautions being taken as to the I 
diseases several of the Orientals are! 
siilfering from in our vicinity?
Getting Facts Quickly
When ipTorniation is required from 
a distant point, thelong'-distance tele­
phone proves its wortli as a speedy, 
personal, direct service.
T'lic proprietoTo of moving van.s 
are doing a rnshiiig hnsine-r, in Sid­
ney and vicinity the last, few wcek.-i. 
They' are constantiy on tlie go mov­
ing people either into or out of, Sid­
ney. The complaint in many cases 
seems to be that suitable houses are
n o 1 n A'ri i 1« h J A
B. C. lELEPHONE COMPANY
f -Glassified Ads.
The G'cneral Electipns are coming 
apace. . Each .politician -is. sure .that 
his can did te iviil be . elecledi: T\Iaiiy 
are noiv getting, alibis ready for the: 
day--after.'',;"y.f’.o V;"'-.,';-.
One Modern ' EHtahlishmeiit, ;Olptor 
Eipiipt'ient and .Large Stock of 
Pniieral Snjipiic.s enable ns to render 
(k.nscieiilioiis Sci'vice day or night, 
with no extra charges for Country 
•Jf Calls. OiUcc am; {'impel, iGllJ
Q-'adi-ii .Street, Victoria, B.C. I’honc.s, 
1^ ' Jl:;00 and (tOG.T.
i -yVVhatVthei cbnritry ' Aeally : yheedS;- 
cpinea Nat Gray, is less concrete in
-t ]lP t! fl rivpv’c Ah PCI rT vnnrl m vn civB:: i m " f >i nTh e,d r iveiVs 3 hea clSAn dri ntpr ejyi ii J the" 
roadbedvV St
y Two Tents per ; word for .the , first; 
insertion ;vand, one;lcenL,; a; word : for, 
.each: snbaequoiit insertion. "' A; grbup 
of figures-;or: telephone^' numberywill; 
be counted ns one word.
No,, advertisement. ■ a-ocepted;. for- 
less than '25c. -
APPLE TREE FERIILIZING!
AVE CARRY THE BEST STOCK :OF-
Fresh and Cured Meats
■illy thcydisri’ict and ourriendeavoiy-is -toA give: yon SERVIGE iviihi
QUALITY.
Henry Ford, having achie 
: quantity , production of ;; cars v sho 
now try his hand on quantity pro- 
.diietion 'of' harkih'e-.'sbn'ce ;nc ii f p rking pa .
* « :!
.■v Balloon trousers aiul hall0011 Hircs 
i are all right. It's balloon heads 
PI i • that are all wrong.
G. F. COOPER I
Phone 2178
' GoilsriVtade - -"t Ranges Conitccfey
f 1',.- -p.R'epairs, Sic.' -
p : :CHARGES;REASpNABLE ■
1011 Hillside Ave. Victoria 
msstsBsissfemmsESssssmcmtasa^
For S;de-
A second-hand car with a-piston ring. 
Two roar wheels iuul one front 
spring.
Has,.hp;:fenclerp. seat dr, plank', i i 
.Burris '^IptsydP.gas ': arid' :; is iUiard ‘To'"
'"';;:,,’':';crank.' y'’ 'y" '''y''';.:" ■ y':;?;.
Carburetor bn-sted half way Through; 
EiVgino niissing,' hitsi on two
"FOife.i;v.v:yy.::y.ry SALE — Ke.gistcrcd .Jerseys,
Guc rnseys, Holsteius. Bulls, Cow:-.
Heifers. AA''rite for listings. Free
- ' use of Registered Bull Calves.
yT:ifro 11 cow;; witii R.O.Jb rccord.T
iintii 3 years old. Write for- par-
■ -lici iars. E. R. Bcwell, Scrrciaiyv,
Coiricfiimi.Stqcki Breedijrs.VAssocia;-'
tioi1, Duncan, B.C.






Il New Styles mi Designs
m
, , An cxperum-nit has . been tried'ex- 
Teiui illg Tver Tl)rge yearsyat ;,Sidnei:-,; 
B .C., Doniiri io ripy-Exp'er fine rital y-S ta-'
, ti onto d ctermi n e the ’ eft e.c t" o f' viir i-- 
ous. fertilizers upon the growth of 
apple trees.. The following fertiliz­
er'; weio used r-epcrately: nitrate of 
soda, two pounds' per tree; muriate 
of potash, 3 poundr. lu'r tree; acid 
phosphate, 4 )<ouiuls per tree; llie 
whole mixed and used at the rate of 
four jiouiids per tree. Nitrate, of 
soda gave Ihe greatest amount of
AVE BAY IJHiHEST BRICES for live 
poultry. AVill collect, neigii and 
pay for on your own place. Try us.
If you haveHOGS or-AHCIAL CALVES for sale, phone us, and we 
will give the BEST MARKET BRICE.






5| Opposiie Bank' Beacon .Avenue Oppo.sile Bust Oflitn- ^
I C *10 Y’j FY iI opeaai oeneril Uance < -
growth but muriate of potasb a.ul I ^
acid pliospbiilc gave the Inghest | ' {
yield of fruii, nartieulariy ibe iaiter, | ‘ ‘ ‘ . ............... ......................:...............
alUiougb both showed a tendency t 




Bnllots wauled. 11 lll.-;iile Boullry, I'l'ompkins Co., G iMve 11 stein, Red As- 
1407 ; Lang , St., Victoria. . .:Bhone ; trachun. Lowland Raspberry, Grimes 
7'''"1'33.4;:""‘'' ““-Sf “'S:~ -Gbldon,'' diririge"’Pii)pfi'f''a.nd';':Wagi3riiet'f'
STEAVAR'i' MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD, AVrito us for prices before
manager.
,............. , 'V'y V "; -TTnirchasing fiilsowhere,-;'-1401- May
Irivo years old, six in the .spring. Victoria, Alex. Stewart;
-Has;shock'absorbers and-bverythfiigy 
' Raffia tor:'TfiistG(ri,ysurbfidooR^fi ly;"'- 
fniftcrontlal:; dry,: ‘ ydii' .Ebaifiy lveftr;yfi:: 
squeak.
Got lots of speed, will: run liko tlio 
■' :floiiao; -y'"'"':"':;''';:',;.-,'
















-vyr-.v'ril .Gn-:<,)V(':jy Yotll'-'.LtJiUl filg:' - 
Fivturvi,
M'lenic (iff nil actmmuliried dust 
'■ '■ f to'm I! 10tif'M'"n n il ■'■ sii nd an ' 11 ''
T'oftdli ;|ibBhrbsTf'ft:;-'i'riiieli'.'4i(tylO-';i!;c''-' 
" of ' tlie fight; initV'''reiiivw all 
: ( filnsUbhud "; liiid inirmul ” out ' 
alamiiH: „.AvR,u,. giDiuinw, T..,iCU - 
'fMAZHA',"'LAAIBH.




Tiros al) Off, been run on the rim-~- 
it’s a darn good car for the .shape it’s 
in., ■■' .
■Pedestrian: "Say, you just nil.ssed
Lfc."
Motorist: "AVtdl, stand still and 
I'll try again.”
ABIMiES ,dK, i 11 griV';:: tl old cn':, Rii bso,(,V
lllenhelm Orang",
", 10c rbr- returned'' dmxos. 'T 
y Goddard.: -- Phono :111,- Sidney, y y
MeINTVRE’S CHJ'lCIvEH BDAKD
AVorld’s:. old oaf: game inavlo new— 
Prlntod on .strong paper. Postpnid, 
lOo. Roylew, Sidney, B.C,
iYHE eHHRGHES!
A.V'GLK'A.V
.Sumla.v, Oi'Kdu'i' afi 
::,' S1;.:; A nd re vt'S s, 0 0;, a, m. ; 11A1 y:
Comniu'iiiori-.
Holy Trinity--! 1,00 a.m,—-MallnR 
and Holy'CoiiVmunion,
'. St, Andrew's—7 .p,m.-~EvenaonB.
I DB.ES.SAIAKING ILVIRDRESSING
Hours: 0 to C. Evenings by appointment, Plione 3, g
Tomovrov/ and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
I'CmGREE Ti :'i"
where, pins the pont.iigo. Sidney 
and Islands Review, Sidney. B.C,




a ■ .ri'iE^3f3 T i ■'•'■'7
Morning i>ervi(,:e nt Saaulehtan i ^ 
nt 11, ' ■ .. 1 M
;£Ki
il''
l,6vonlng .service In Sidney at 7..10.
Even Henry Ford appreciates the 
fuel that.: OlOyDohhIii: wns' aymutdi 
-.more-: tiruleas worker, :
' - .fohiK :;'UH.Thoi;a .'gooilTirlvor?''
Ti AleclC "TepTishe JitHl iilrlves rite
firazy,')--';' iy-'ii'''^'^'"' '"'"iiii"ii'i'ii,.''iyi7'i::: i,;-"''
• ♦ f
'I:'iiTliere: a re- ai'few , sim Itered ipbi'.ton'v 
,leRT'^Ll‘7lo lirity, O'vnT outom'ofilles, 
Tt'idi I-ifey are- hecotning. huire -wlilely 
Tenflered each d’ay,' "
l'’0[l ,SAI;E>«~Ford car, liilO model, 
■ -fir- good i contfiiloifi-goodi,tires. . C. 
i-,'A,:"'Couture,y'qoOjt iC,ove..'; .-i--'
FOIi SALE-™I’ahie-jdaiiOi gthHli'coit- 
dll.|r)ri, very • reasonahle,' Apidy 





i('’innsT^iAkT<,^A,i.n»s ,No\v "iTiqifi" 
-ti ■:U,liiQ;',t,ri:'plt'ic(y'70rii’i,ori!tfi';rylk‘o|rifii' 
wllheiil delay, Review Olhee,
; lri,lU"-,i.s.\ TJn.e';'-'-'". gafioii;: '.'iRi t tej' 
,''''Tf;ritirri'ii'"T!f 7''flioi'ni:'':YlatL'iT'VT
Tliii'd Street,
-"I .D.S'I'-"' '-"'"A fin'!', I' tiled fi.'-' 1" 4',‘’'-d'w"(:i - '''|n:d'n'
CA'rilOI.IC CHURCH (JOQD MUSIC
iMumln'y,'; Get ofii'!i'' - 25 
llagan':-;-d*.oo, ■
',';,'"Sl'dney-b:] g ..j n,i.:., ' :.,yy:i,
8lss-"‘' Adrnission: Is 3()c;, Ghildrent|5c
,a?iiTrt -Tv-
LAGKHEADS
’ (iet i t-wo ; oifm^es' of - ip'roxirie-, 
:- y - piiivdor':fi’(fiu,"yourv.druggist. 
Sln'lii'klo iori iiTifilv-wet rilbtliihritfi nih. 
-tlKTiface .' firlnkly,. -y Every i-fifilcUfietid 
wifi fie- dlHiaiiveil- ; 'I’fie (U'te-kariT'Hlire- 





: AVANTED ;T0 HENT- a gninll - rooni 
i Tn ' SldiH'y, Addreaw Mfiai. 'riMjiliii:
:.. ,!ion, '..HOyai .-'OnW.""
TVinv HI nek Re Di'e|vJt»C(l
1) . ..... - O
0
-.iptr’.-ri.lo.n’l- ..for get,., the...,:, 
i;;;.MfAjqULAi.'dfiARlu'''D,iNUj7.
:''"','iThi:; ErldrijT! '..Oti-to'lier';:.' 2.n,ril'.ii,'
E.'' McNE'iiT'
B, < , I'liiinc .I2L
J/-')' op.JitoirsrsssBioao
■V .y'' .Y,-VT




, iUni id IP tiled ; No vi'|ly ■ nifit: .Tailfireil Cotidii,' mipeeltflly; >wufi,a!fi,(ri-:fory i:
- tliic-e wlin gl:di lo wear ificfi own inrs, Dealgneil In anuirt (lure 
" ' ffiyfihh or Aviifii (fi:i(leift ' iripV:idil'i'idvtg (»pitdilcic' i;}itfier<‘dT;nllitrhTlHit.i 7 
, iiruofi. gCHTffufiy riro.om!,Ute. neck and- tuni-tuK k i uii.-.. ’i rlmnieil 
.^^„,vv!th. ,fan(:yi..i:!.fi.e!ii!ig, .;imt'ti)'(Ui'..or. filfilugoio/f '.)H!jf.im«i.».irfiT.ii-'..rrii,h7.Tii,
- ' In'tied frriip "'litiieil live, 'French vO'ltPir iind ol lioV' fiaperiiid' fit fir I ch.- 
all Billy Ifiii'd. AImp i marl Tnllored ('i'aln of idfincfiUlii eleiU in j 
Prince ot Wefi-., inoilcn. or i.iinlgfil, Inoim li.ick ;.ty!cM, Imil' UriP'd.
:. -l"7i':’.v.fi,. .'7 ."71 ...iM",.'.i '.''.'7.:.i...,fi‘Te.A,p r -.li.ifii,,,, _,,Sip-lupfin.fi.,-;.i.i'ptd<'nd.!.,ii;
fiili l;. iinm^y, mo:-i|iii', fawn, aiiBimn anil firnwn, (f* Jptu /x:/v 








BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS 11"'
......  . E
48c §









CORNER SECOND ST. .VXD BEACON AVE. PilONB 10
GANGES
AIv. and Mrs. Best spent Friday 
and Saturday in AOctoria.
' «■ * *
Airs. Wayne, of St. Johns, N.B., is 
the- gue.st of her daughter, Mrs. Win. 
Alouat.
-Mr. and Mrs. James Horel are 
spending a couple weeks’ holiday at 
Victoria and Seattle. ;
.*.* ♦
Mr. Roy Campbell left on F'riday 
for Regina, after a week’s visit at 
Ganges with his family.
* ♦
Mr. Liimden, of Dalmear-Lumsden 
Shoe Company, of Vancouver, was a 
vi.sitor at Ganges tliLs week.
repairing ol Saturna wharf. A team 
and wagon are now able to turn 
around on the wharf with ease.
Hf - >|t ■■■ ■ ■ Ms'-"
Mr. G. P. Payne, accompanied by 
Col. Andros and Walter Adams, 
of Victoria, returned in the “Sa­
turna” on Sunday from a duck 
shooting trip up the Fraser.
* ♦ *
Mr. Kenneth Adams, Air. Jack 
Jefferson and Mr. John Hulbert 
came up to Saturna in the “Truant” 
on Saturday to spend the week-end 
at the home of Nlr. and Airs. G. F. 
Payne.
PENDER TSL.IND
Leaves Deep Cove Store licaves Sylvester Feed Co.
AVEEK'J')AYS ■■■■''
9.00 AM. :............  ......11.00 A.NI.
1.00 P.M. .......___ ______........  -- ..... 5.15 P;M.
G;30 P,M. ................................... ......... :.................. ....10.30 P,M;
....... . ■ SPECIALS . .
Wednesdays .arid Saturdays ..................................... .1.15 P.M.
Sl’NDAYS AND HOIADAYS
' 9.00 A.M.      10.30 A.M. . .
0.00: 9.1'5 P.M.
I'llONES—Deep Cove: Sidney 49T and 2()R; Victoria, 413.
Mr. Tommy McMurdo left on Tues­
day for Vancouver and will he the 
guest of Idrs. Fullerton for a few 
j j days. ,
Ganges and Duncan football teams 
I i played on the Mahon Hall grounds 
I Thursday afternoon, Ganges winningI 2 io 1. ' ■
Miss Siegel, of Victoria, will giye 
a recital at the Mahon Hall on Oct. 
30, Niiss Siegel v,-ill recite “IVithin 
the Law,” and other numbers.
I BATTERY REPAIRS
^ Y Ap-vvHsr thoAime -tp ■have your battery, fully-charged rind Repaired , 
before the cold wcathor sets in. YVe do charging, rebuilding a:id 
v;: vD’epairs-pf ail;kinds;pn alLmakes of BATTERIES.
GENCINE PIHLCO RUBBER CASE BATTERIES
A:................  FOR SALE ;.AT.-/C1TY. PRICES —
GUARAN'TEED SERVICE
Full Stock of Radio
VALVES, BAT'PERTBS, AERIAL WIRId, INSULATORS, TUNG.Hl 
BATTPIRY chair;EKS, VOLTME'TKES.
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Mr. and Mrs. C. Layard and Mrs. 
Layard, sr., are the guests of iMr. and 
Mrs. Norriian Wilson. “Mr. Layard 
hopes to get several pheasants.:
Capt. 11. T. Amies, of the S.S. 
’’Harold Dollar,” was home again 
from sea this pa.st week.
LEARN TO DANCE THE
Private or class lessons every Monday from 2 to 10.30. 
CLASSES FORMED ON
MONDAY, NOV. 2, IN MATTHEWS’: HALL
Instructress; MRS. MUSKETT.
Mr. ami Mrs. Win. Mollison are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a (laughter on Saturday, the 
17 th. ■ :
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. MacDonald andi 
baby son returned home from Vari- 
coviver last Tuesday. “Mac” is 
spending n coujAc of weeks at home 
this trip.
Mrs. Frank Campbell, of Victoria, 
who is spending a week in the dis­
trict in the interests of the Liberal 
candidate,“r. T. B. Booth, address­
ed a meeting of electors in the Hope 
Bay hall on 'I'uesday evening: Air. 
Booth also spoke.
BRITISH CGLU-MBfA FniST ANNU.AL WINTER STOCK SHOW 
mid .SahVof Beef and Dairy Cat.lle, Fat Sheep and Swine, at
VANCOUVER EXHIBITION GROUNDS
DECEMBER 4 0-11-12
■ ENTER NOW. WRITE FOR PRIZE LISTS.
Gel me Christmas market in the big city.
PoiiPr.v, I<ii.\, itabhil. Dog, Cat aiuV Cage Bird .Shows 
in Conjunction.
Program every evening in llie Horse Show Biiilding.: Your Ticket, 
is good in the i5rize-drawing for sides of beef, inutlon, pork and 
turkeys. MAKE THIS 'I’lIE EVENT OF THE SEASON. 
•J. K. M.V'i'HESON, Vancouver Exhibition As.sociation,
‘140 Pender Street West. Vancouver. B.C.
1, '■•I,
tiAlAANO ISI.-AND
IMione .57 Boacoh Avenue sidney,v,b;c.t;';
FULFORD HARBOR
■ A very enjoyable; dance was given 
by the’ Girls’ < Glub, Beaver Point, in 
therischooi house, Saturday, Oct; “7:
.Ylission service at the church Sun- 
May,'■■'25th;'::: ■::--'
.......... . ■,: *: ■,
: The;^^R Porter,Mrs. Naylor and 
Mrs. Caniphell were visitors from 
Alayne./ U;:;
: “- .fire:: atp-the-v-HayenVYFur;: .and 
P e a t h e r •: Farm;: S u n da y . e v e n i n gw a s
'Y; Miss Holly,- .who ; siJbnt Tiviinnoriths pFitit;;' out jriith ;-rieigh boris’ :help,:;
■ here with; her; nephew, Air. A. O; 
' Lace,}', has left for Falkland on a 
visit:; to?‘Spine: friends, befprie going 




Malkin’s Marmalade, 4 lbs, 08c King Oscar Sardines, 2 for 25c 
Snider’s Tomato Soup, tin, lOo Small white beans, 4 lbs.—25c 
Classic Cleanser, 3 tins '—25c All Copper Boilers - - $3.95
Alaba.stiue, Paints, Tiirpoitino,Heaters, Stove Pipe, Hardware,
Roofing and Nails.
: Air. A. Hinault; has sold his prop­
erty at Fulford to Ylr. E. Tassell, 
from Kelowna. Mr. and Mrs. Tas-
averting ;aeribus. loss’to; Mid;?Higgs:;
:f » *
Mrs. Gilmour returned on the 
.Charmer after , a ; ten days’ . visit' to 
Vancouvet, Captain Gilinonr .is cx-
.;pected“hi)me:::Ah or tly “f r orit;::? Ailert 
’Bay:
sell spent a month at Camp Lyon- s Hii^ iH'iarit!
esse this summer and like many of p — A — •
the visitors they were greatly struck p ®
wiih the south end of Salt Spring g M i S
Island and have now Joined our s ^ g
rapidly^ increasing population. They E Under the auspices N.S.W.I. ~
expectatb h^^ early next vear. 1 be held in g
‘ i ilERQUIST HALL § ^4®
::.'s;The-.r'm-onthlv.ft'1i’ieetiii2--;;'.''nfI'f he.. <4nlf.. Ea .....I':;-:Ol:“ |mfbri } Smeet ri^“fTt eSSait: 
SpririgTslanYwbirieh’s Iristitulb:l\vasr
>1.1
;“:h e: ':nation ;\ l:;:imghway?;';■
•'''Y'On;:h ■Su'p!M'ibr;^Trairi'
; held in the hall on Saturday. Oct. 1 7. | (Changed from ' Oct. 5 j 
!:There.Avas;a;very. good attendance of ^ q n-m
..:.;-=<,/::;::memhers,: and :arrangenierits.:a.re:::.ber;::-^::
ing made for a children’s fancy dress ^
dance to he held in tho hall on Satur- E3 .
day, Dec. 5. The next meeting will I of Victoria ^
bo;;hold: at:::thO:;;;homoYof Airs. .TonV/M; - b“:;a;; .ilANIlE?
Akernian; Owing to;:the fog Mrs.? Kin-“3i. A-^:P*b“Lt :^b(l Dance, fa i
The “Continental Limited”
I'MS’l’ 't’lME ALL .S’l'EEL EtiUlPMENT HIIORlriLlNE
Leave I’aiicouvcr 7.4.5 p.m. Direct to
K.AMLOOI'H EDMONTON SASKATOON
WINNiPEf; TORON'I’O OTTAWA 
MON'I’REAL (JUEBSCC IIALIFAN
:: AllPriiatlvo RoAitoyia 'Steamer;to Prince Rupert ami Rail :Con' 
licet ion' Sailings every ;Surid ay 'and Wed nonday,
11.00 a.m. St:i.ndiird Tiriith’;:^
looh,^ . for thCi “ , , aOc, Suppci, l-’O.
Girl Guides, was unable to got ovei'-^ ........... ^ |
lo give an address on behalf of t-bc 
;company ““Girl Guides which ?is? to 1 
1)0 formed here shortly.
SATURNA ISLAND
Tourlwt niKl 'Travel Riireaii, IH 1 Gbverumeiit Kt.., Victoria
' ' ' Mrs.? : D. Macfadyen has : returribd 
from several weeks visit to Orcas 
and Victoria.
..’Y'' 'Y ’■■■::- ' '* -*
iMrs. Field, .who has been, ill for 
soveral weeks. Is able to bo up and 
about a few hours each day.
• • ♦
Mr, C, Burnett has gone to Vic- 
•mammtamamam,.- j tpi'ia to meet. Ml'S, Bumett. who js
^ (,U.;i.l lu kiiuk Ibi.u; i' tiiia} Irumi
8.0011011(1, ■• . ..
The gbvornmont pUb-driver lias 
; [ Just cbyriplbt,ed,„! th(V ' (uilarglrig'" aiiil
M AI Ii OR DERH PROM P'T I, V
'■';..:.,.;-;.;^;A’TTENDED....'TO.....
at a cost of 15c a week.
get; out of ordep 
?! No Roar; or Hum.
150 Sacks of the finest .Potatoes on
lllfl ; MEANS






Phene your mder early tm Hila In an excellenl price I'er till.) 
class of Peiaiei'L 'Thi'rc a re net (.’lilneHe itrowu. They are grown 
right hern 'Jn N'oijh Saafilch' h.v ;o.ni* ht'ivt Cltlricviri; titnl (n'cry anck 
la glttU'ttllleS(1.V?.C^^,;,,. ..
D()n't;;<le!;t).’';.hitt;'iylio,«,o ■tiM;;|i!nm>rtlai.(vly ;h9\y many: sank a. yenr^;.'^ ^ j _J
iiS treme
to. Easy to bperate---just turii bh youi' 
S’! ligHt switch and you’re bn the air.





^ fin'gct <I»(V Ik'iiiiflti Iritnc!' lit .h' laiiiht Hgll, tJetoher 2;J.
.-..3
?■■■■:::.- .v.j,:;:.; ■■ ;?:■■;.;■■:.■ ;■.■■:.■. '.li;,,'.■'.: ■';■■■ ■■..■.
'flltdfi': im': llnotv:. iiml ■'?. ■■.■'■';■ :.'.■■;■;■■■. '■M I'f;
|i?&K ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION.
Slit ''“Bi i ' ' tM
.Yj' ^ ‘' V y ' - ■ ‘^ ■ ■ )■ • ■' •'.!■■■.■;■■■:•■!', ^ ■.. ■ ' ■■'! 't ?■; | , . ;■ j . np







. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . |!l!^ ■ .Si
‘U..> ... ............ ... ................................................................XII. ; ji Plione 57 .SIDNEY, B.C. Beacon Ave. “S Yc
■mi wamiMiiilbiiim
